
WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

t:i 1!illllllllllllill!lllll1Ilfllllll 

The United States has the great mission and the positive ability to lead all countries 
of the world to tasting peace through combined material :ind spiritual efforts; and 

Leaders in the United States have made a Sll!id foundation to accomplish this 1nission 
t.'lrough One ,tinute of Silence for World Peace on PEACE DAY, P~;ACE DA Y9, PEACE \10NTt/, 
Pll'ACE YE4.H or EVF;Tl Y DAY PEACE DAY, saonsored by the lnt?rnational A.ssociation for 
t\orld Peace and sunported by Governors in aft 50 states and ,',fa .. 1rs irt close to 500 
major cities: and 

The aim of the fnternatlonal A.ssociation for World Peace is to m1/ce Every Day Peace Day 
by as.~istinq people of all ages, through educational TJJeans, to develop the inner 
creative powers and vital peaceful energy needed to make a peaceful world; and 

The Winute l)f Silence for World Peace is essential to the earth's progress from a 
material foundation t? a spiritual aqe, as tt allows every world citizen t? help 
release the cause of many critical problems such as disease, disasters, the 
deterioration of tne environment, famine, terrorism afld the threat of nuclear war; and 

We can an be a part of the peacemaking process through our daily wi$hes, throuqhts or 
;Jrayers for world peace, and it ls time for a !,:mg-term effort to ensure a peaceful 
future for generations to come: 

11O\f, THEREr'orrn, l, Rudy Perplch, Governor of the 5tate of '1innesota, do hereby oroclaim 1987 as the 
beqinning of 

A DECADE OF PEACE IN MINNESOTA 

rv ,11rvr;;ss WT/ERP.OF', I have liereunto set my 
hand and caused the Great Seal 1Jf the State of 
~linnesota to be affi:.ed at the State Capito! 
this twenty-eighth day of \iay in t'le year of 
our Cord one thousand rilrie hunrlred and elqhty-
seven, arid of the State ()ne hunrlred 

_ __._,._._. twenty-ninth. 


